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BOYS SOCCER

Hankes explodes for 5 as Crimson Tide get first win
By Jeff Brown
Special to The Reporter
The Crimson Tide boys
soccer team goes into its
match with Deerfield/
Cambridge today having
achieved in its third game
this season what it took
seven games last season to
do—get their first win.
Powered by the atomic
right foot of midfielder
Westley Hankes, the Tiders
thrashed Madison Country
Day School 7-1 in a home
game on Sept. 2. Hankes
scored five goals, three off
the single-game state record.
The Tiders began the
match on the front foot and
never let up. They dispossessed MCDS soon after
the kickoff and unleashed a
barrage of shots on goal, one
clanging off the crossbar.
Hankes scored the game’s
first goal early in the first
half. Midfielder Kacper
Durski scored the Tiders’
second goal on a penalty
kick at the 27:09 mark.
Hankes’ second goal came
five minutes before halftime,
to put the score at 3-nil.
Hankes scored three
straight goals in the second

half to make
very strong central
the score 6-nil.
midfield,” Blatchley
Dribbling with a
said. “And we’ve
dead-eyed intensity
just been working
and precision that
on a few different
belied the fact he’s
things—a lot of it
only a sophomore,
has to do with not
Hankes sliced
holding on to the
through
the
ball too long and
opponent’s
looking for the pass
back
shape,
and making the
the white-clad
pass.”
defenders
The only blot on
fluttering haplessly
the Tider’s scorelike stricken gulls.
sheet was the red
Fo r w a r d R i l e y
card (ejection)
Ottman finished
dealt out to goalie
the scoring for
Kiavid Diaz in the
Edgerton, netting
second half. The
the team’s seventh
red card came after
goal late in the
Diaz tackled an
second half.
onrushing MCDS
“He definitely
played
w h o’d
came to play last
broken away from
night,” Blatchley Midfielder Westley Hankes launches a shot a defender and
said of Hankes on goal during the Tiders 7-1 win over was setting up for
on Sept. 3. “He’s Madison Country Day School on Sept. 2.
a shot. Blatchley
a hard worker. He
Photo by Jeff Brown said the penalty
puts in the work at
was automatic
practice and for his
because Diaz failed
club teams year-round. He performance. Much of the to touch the ball during the
wants to get out there . . he credit to the team’s stellar tackle.
wants to win and play well, form against MCDS was
“It’s tough to connect on a
and it shows.”
attributable to “finding the player who’s running as fast
Blatchley said there was right mix of players in the as they can at you. It’s unformore to the win than just right spots.”
tunate that he didn’t get a
H a n ke s ’ n e t - s h re d d i n g
“Obviously, we have a hold of the ball.”

Come enjoy Chilimania as
we celebrate our 31st year!

FREE

Stock Book

PAL
STEEL
New • Used • Surplus

MULTI-METAL DISTRIBUTION CENTER

Pipe - Plate - Channel - Angle - Tube - Rebar - Bar Grating, Expanded Metal Sheet - Lintels - B-Decking - Pipe Bollards - Decorative Iron Parts
I & H Beams $3 & up per foot

STAINLESS STEEL & ALUMINUM
ROUGH SAWN LUMBER & BUILDING SUPPLIES
STEEL ROOFING & SIDING
FABRICATION • CRANE SERVICE • STEEL PROCESSING
414 3rd Street, Palmyra • 262-495-4453 • www.PalSteel.com

Rake in The
Fall Savings
on a houseful of new windows!

Save $500
on a houseful of
1
new windows!

DOUBLE your INTEREST
FREE FINANCING from
2
6 to 12 MONTHS!

DOUBLE your GIFT!

Receive a $25 $50
Walmart Gift Card with
3
in-home estimate!

CALL TODAY! (262)-290-2405
www.madcitywindows.com
1. New orders only. Does not include material costs. Not valid with any other offer, or previous job. See representative for details. 2. Financing available with minimum
purchase and approved credit. Mad City Windows & Baths, LLC, is neither a broker nor a lender. Financing is provided by third-party lenders unaffiliated with Mad City
Windows & Baths, LLC, under terms and conditions arranged directly between the customer and such lender, all subject to credit requirements and satisfactory completion
of finance documents. Any finance terms advertised are estimate only. Ask for details. New orders only. Not valid with any other offer, or previous job. Interest will be
charged to your account from the purchase date if the purchase balance is not paid in full within the/by the end of the 18 month period or if you make a late payment.
3 With in-home estimate and product demonstration to homeowner(s). Limit one per household. Electronic gift card (e-gift card) voucher given upon completion of
demonstration to be mailed in by homeowner(s). Salespersons do not carry e-gift cards for security reasons. E-gift card valid on in-home visits only, not applicable to
Virtual Sales Appointments. Offer not sponsored or promoted by Amazon and is subject to change without notice prior to reservation. Allow 2-3 weeks after demonstration
to receive e-gift card. E-gift card valued at $50.

Tiders 2, Lodi 2
The win against MCDS
came two days after the
Tiders played Lodi to a 2-2
draw at home.
Lodi took a 1-nil lead
into halftime. The Tiders
scored the equalizer in the
second half when midfielder
Andrew Gonzalez kicked
a bouncing ball and sent a
blooper over the keeper’s
head and into the net.
Lodi regained the lead
on a free kick near the
80-minute mark. The Tiders’
goalie, Isaac Zielke, tried to
catch the ball but it caromed
off his gloved hands and a
Blue Devils player knocked
the ball home.
With only ten minutes left
in the match, things looked
grim for the Tiders. But they
equalized again on a goal by
Westley Hankes.
Blatchley said the team’s
offensive production—14
shots on goal—was matched

by their perseverance.
“They never stopped. They
just kept pushing and pushing
and pushing. We definitely kind
of hit our groove a little bit.”
Looking ahead
Tonight’s home match
presents Blatchley with an
opponent he knows well—
he served as the JV coach
at Deerfield/Cambridge for
three years.
Blatchley said the
Deerfield/Cambridge team
has a thin roster stocked with
younger players. But several
of the freshmen he coached
two years ago are good
players who are likely even
better now after two seasons
of experience.
“We’re going to have to
take it serious,” Blatchley said
of the matchup. “We’re going
into it just like we would
against a team we think is
really strong.”
Kickoff for tonight’s match
is scheduled for 4:45 p.m.

Celebrating the
31st Annual Chilimania,
September 10 & 11

Welcome to CHILIMANIA!
Congratulations on the 31st
Anniversary of this Festival!

Reitz &
Gregerson
Dental
DDS. SC

General Dentistry and Orthodontics
1007 N. Main Street, Edgerton

608-884-3358

www.edgertondentist.com

Congratulating Chilimania on their
31st anniversary - Sept. 10 & 11, 2021!

